
 

 

 

National or Regional Technical Expert  
for Sustainable Consumption and Production (SCP)  
in Tourism Destination and Product Development  

based in Luang Prabang, Lao P.D.R. 

The tourism sector plays an important role for sustainable economic development (“Green 
Economy”) and offers far-reaching employment opportunities. Emerging mass tourism due to 
better regional transportation links in remote Laos poses new challenges and risks to the 
fragile destination Luang Prabang.  

The “Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)” is currently 
implementing the EU Switch Asia II Luang Prabang - Handle with Care Project. Objective of 
the project is to support the UNESCO World Heritage town Luang Prabang to be and remain 
a sustainable tourism destination by improving sustainable production and consumption 
(SCP) in the public and private tourism sector. To this end the project is strengthening the 
environmental management capacities of the public and private sector, supports the 
sustainability and inclusiveness of the tourism value chain and improves responsible and 
sustainable tourism destination-wide. 

The project is recruiting a national or regional (ASEAN+3) technical expert (“Sustainable 
Consumption and Production Expert”). The technical expert will be responsible for the 
practical implementation of SCP process improvements with public and private sector 
partners, such as plastic waste reduction, in the tourism supply chain. This includes process 
improvements leading to new sustainable tourism products, such as plastic free tourism 
excursions as well as practical measures of an operational waste management plan. This 
further includes environmental and cultural awareness raising activities addressing tourists 
and the local hospitality work force. The technical expert will also work on the improvement 
and development of environmentally, culturally and economically sustainable tourism 
attractions, products and services.  

Activities are implemented destination-wide with a deliberately broad range of local public 
and private stakeholders, such as tourism business associations, provincial government 
departments and private sector SMEs. The SCP expert will be part of an implementation 
team of four staff members (team-leader, local tourism expert, SCP expert and 
administrative officer), and is based full-time in Luang Prabang, Lao PDR. The technical 
expert has a proven track record in successfully implementing abstract policy goals in 
practice by pragmatically applying suitable methods and instruments to a local development 
context. The technical expert is able to firmly set and flexibly adjust his or her goals based 
on local conditions keeping the overall objectives of the project in mind.  

Duties and Responsibilities 

 Implementation - with public and private sector - of practical waste reduction, 
avoidance and recycling SCP measures to better manage and decrease the waste 
impact of emerging mass tourism. Practical measures should by means of 
implementation lead to a comprehensive operational waste management plan (local 
capacity building of decision makers). 

 Implementation of measures for reducing plastic and food waste with the tourism 
private sector, such as food waste decomposing, plastic reduction / plastic free F&B, 



accommodation and excursions. This will require a pro-active, out of office, hands-on 
sales-oriented approach to bring and keep all partners on board.  

 Implementation of a waste responsible tourism awareness campaign and related 
cultural heritage information, of environmental education measures together with 
public sector partners and of environmental education outreach activities with private 
sector partners (HR Manager Group). 

 Implementation of product innovation, development and improvement based on 
SCP and Green Economy approaches for the tourism sector. Each product is a 
complete small project that the SCP expert is expected to coordinate and implement 
in close coordination with Lao public and private partners as well as other team 
members within a time-line of several weeks to months. 

 Pro-active and independent provision of on demand and on-the-job advisory 
about SCP methods, environmental tourism management, instruments and 
knowledge to local business membership organisations, SMEs and provincial 
government departments.  

Qualifications 

 Academic background in environmental heritage management of tourism 
destinations or small towns. Post-graduate degree related to Environmental 
Management, Tourism Destination Management (Sustainability and/or Heritage 
focus), Sustainable Public Administration or a similar degree with relevant practical 
work experiences related to SCP and Green Tourism. Degrees can be in public law, 
economics, geography, tourism, hospitality management, public administration, 
sociology or similar.  

 Previous relevant work experience of at least 5 years with a demonstrated track 
record of practical implementation of SCP interventions and/or tourism product 
development (e.g. tourism service design, environmental standards and certifications, 
attractions, urban planning, urban environmental policy advice or similar). 

 Substantial experiences to write - in fluent English - activity concept papers, 
diplomatically conduct partner consultations, calculate and evaluate budget 
proposals, write ToRs for specialist consultants and trainers, write service tenders 
and write technical development cooperation reports. 

 Excellent on-the-ground project management and implementation skills, skills to 
implement in practice abstract SCP measures within a complex partner structure.  

 Excellent written and spoken English skills. Other relevant languages, especially Lao, 
are an advantage.  

This will be a national or regional contract open to ASEAN nationalities, or to other 
nationalities residing in ASEAN countries. This position is available immediately until April 
2019. Interested candidates are requested to submit a comprehensive CV with at least 3 
reliable references and a cover letter to GIZ Office Vientiane by e-mail to job-
gizlaos@giz.de   

The deadline for applications is 28.08.2017 at 16:00 hr, Lao time. Women and people with 
disabilities are encouraged to apply. 

Only short-listed candidates will be notified. Successful candidates will be asked to start 
work as soon as feasible.  


